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Fundraising Goal: $20,000

Hanaln has set up a GoFundMe campaign to help raise money by reaching out to our various social and family circles. 

The Hanlan site link: 

Simply copy, paste, and Hashtag it out to the world via social media and email.

#HandsOnHanlan!#Hanlanboathouse#Hanlan2018
#Torontorowing#Ihearthanlan#Iamapowerrower #goteam

Here are some creative tips to help share the Hanlan GoFundMe site:

Make a video for your GoFundMe
While photos are extremely meaningful, a simple video from the Campaign Organizer talking about the impact of the GoFundMe takes a 
fundraiser from good to great.

Post to Facebook and tag ten friends
Tagging friends on Facebook increases the reach of your GoFundMe, because it may show up on your tagged friends’ Timeline. We recommend 
writing a friendly challenge in the post like: “Share this with five friends for a high five from me!”

Start an email chain
Remember email chains from back in the day? When the sender requested that you forward the email to 5 people? Bring it back! Email 10 contacts 
with your link and an explanation of why you’re raising money, and ask them to forward the email to 5 more people.

Post on Instagram
Our best advice for posting your GoFundMe on Instagram is to post a screenshot of your main image when viewing it on a mobile device, and 
sharing it to your feed with your title, hashtag, and link (in your bio!).

Share on Snapchat
It’s as easy as it sounds. We recommend opening your GoFundMe on your mobile device, taking a screenshot, and then uploading the screenshot as 
an image to your Snapchat story. Make sure to decorate it with related emojis or words!

Tweet at an influencer 
Consider tweeting at someone on Twitter who has a large following (over 1,000 followers). Ask them to share your link, and let them know why 
their followers will benefit from hearing about your GoFundMe.

Get as out-of-the-box with your sharing as possible. The more buzz you can create around our GoFundMe and 
cause in general, the better!

Click logo above and link directly to our donation page!

HandsOn!Hanlan

Total Fundraising Goal: $50,000
2018 Boathouse Fundraising Campaign

HandsOn! Hanlan.

It’s been talked about for years and it is finally happening. We are officially building a new Hanlan Boat House 
and construction is starting Fall 2018.

Hanlan board members and volunteers have been busy behind the scenes securing permits, adjusting 
blueprints, arranging suppliers and construction crews. We have budgeted and saved money over the years, 
planning for this new construction however, we still need some help in the financial department to close the 
funding gap.

We are asking all members of Hanlan Boat Club to lend a hand to help raise the outstanding balance still
 needed to cover the cost of construction of the new boathouse.
The following pages outline 3 different platforms for our official fundraising campaign.

GoFundMe, Online Auction and Membership donations. 

Please read over these pages carefully and give some consideration to how you can best help us reach our goals.

If you have any questions, suggestions or input, please do not hesitate to contact Shawna Pereira or 
Melanie McNeill, co-chairs of the Hanlan Member Experience Team.

Many thanks and #goteam,

Shawna Pereira and Melanie McNeill

Shawna Pereira: shawnak_2@hotmail.com
Melanie McNeil: melaniemcneill@gmail.com
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https://www.gofundme.com/handson-hanlan-boat-house2018

https://www.gofundme.com/handson-hanlan-boat-house2018

https://www.gofundme.com/handson-hanlan-boat-house2018
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https://www.32auctions.com/hanlanboathouse

HandsOn!Hanlan Online Auction

Fundraising Goal: $15,000
32Auctions

https://www.hanlanboatclub.ca/donate/

HandsOn!Hanlan Membership Donation

Fundraising Goal: $15,000
Hanlan Boat Club

It’s our boathouse, our home.
Whether you’re a competitive rower, row for fitness, row on weekends, or row once a week, 
Hanlan boathouse is our members’ home away from home.

We are asking members to consider making a charitable donation to Hanlan’s Boat House Fundraising 

Campaign. Members will receive a charitable donation tax receipt if they make their donation via Hanlan’s 

website. All donations, regardless of amount are greatly appreciated and very much needed. Every dollar adds up.

Recognition (Honor Roll) for donors will be made on some sort of plaque or posting at the Boathouse in the following way:

$10k or greater – Platinum

$5k to $9999k – Gold

$1k to $4999k – Silver

$500 to $999 - Bronze

$1 to  $499 – Honourary

Cheques are also accepted and can be made out to: Hanlan Boat Club – Boat House Fund

Only donations made by cheque are elegible for a tax receipt.

Donors who wish to remain anonyomous please indicate so at time of donation.
Click logo above and link directly to our donation page!

How it works:

We are looking for donations to add to our online auction.
-All donations will be posted to Hanlans 32Auctions website with retail value outlined and with a starting bid.

-We ask that donated items be no less than $100 in value.

-Share the link with your friends, family, co-workers, everyone and everyone they know and encourage them to bid.

-Bidders can click the link to the 32Auctions site and bid on specific items, starting with the opening bid. If someone else bids on a 

prize that has already been bid on, the last bidder will be notified that they have a chance to increase their bid. 

-Bidding will be open for 2 weeks starting November 1st and concluding at the annual Hanlan BowBall celebration on November 

15th, 2018.

-Delivery and pick up of winning prizes will be organized before December 1st, in time for the holiday season and gift giving.

The more prizes we have donated, the more successful the auction will be.

Auction opens November 1, 2018

Donation suggestions:
-Pair of sports tickets
-Pair of theater tickets
-Gift Certificates for meals
-Gift Certificates for experiences
-Donation of Airmiles
-Sports Jerseys
-New electronics
-If you own a cottage: Use of the cottage for the weekend
-If you own vacation property: Use of the property for a week
- Professional services such as massage thearapy, landscaping, architecture, coaching, photography, cooking etc.

For all donations please contact: 
Shawna Pereira - shawnak_2@hotmail.com / Melanie McNeill  -melaniemcneill@gmail.com

Click logo above and link directly to our auciton page! 
.
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***We are asking for all Online Auction donations to be 
made by Sunday, October 28th***

https://www.32auctions.com/hanlanboathouse
https://www.32auctions.com/hanlanboathouse
https://www.hanlanboatclub.ca/donate/
https://www.hanlanboatclub.ca/donate/


HandsOn!Hanlan

Thursday, November 15, 2018
Annual Hanlan Boat Club BowBall Celebration

End the 2018 rowing season on a high. This is your offical Bow Ball Invitation!

Please join us, one and all for our Annual Hanlan Boat Club Bow Ball Celebration

Thursday, November 15 2018

Barrio Cerveceria

884 Queen Street East, Toronto, ON, M4M 1J3

6:30-11pm

The Bow Ball award is presented to the rower who has had the most cataostrophic, dumbass experience on the water during the 
rowing season. This year, we will be adding a number of accomplishments and recognitions to our awards ceremony. 
Together, as a club we will share a meal, reflect on what Hanlan has meant to us a home and a meeting place over the years and raise 
our glasses in celebration as we say good bye to the old Hanlan and look ahead to the opening of our new boathouse in 2019.

Here we will wrap up our online auction and tally up the total funds raised for our HandsOn!Hanlan fundraising campaign.
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Tickets on sale NOW via Eventbrite (Click logo above and link directly to the Eventbrite site.)
$50 per person
Price includes tapas style meal and 1 alcoholic beverage. 
Non-alcoholic beverages are complementary. 
Cash bar available.

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hanlan-bow-ball-celebration-2018-tickets-49955339766

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hanlan-bow-ball-celebration-2018-tickets-49955339766
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